hospital the lower half of the cornea was seen to be uneven, as though a layer of it had been rubbed off.
The conjunctiva was red, especially at about the outer side of the cornea, at the conjunction of cornea with sclerotic. A small wound not bigger than a pin's head was found in the centre of the most congested portion, apparently whero a pieco of stone might have entered.
The pupil was widely dilated, and he could not read with this eye. The pupil is nearly round with the exception of apparently slight adhesion at the side near the wound. There was no iritis. Obliquo illumination showed no foreign body, nor could any thing be detected by ophthalmoscopic examination of the vitreous body or fundus.
On the 3rd day, after the accident, I put two gelatine discs of calabar bean into tho eye. The pupil contracted to the normal size nearly, in about 30 minutes ; but again became dilated. On the following day I put two more in, the pupil becamo contracted, and remained so with the still slight tendency to be drawn towards the injured part.
I saw him a week afterwards, and tho eye was as good as tho other. Pupil round and of normal size.
